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June 6, 1973

Robert Sheriftfm floa
1819 Ui street, 114.
Washtington, D.

0.

&Assoc.Laten
20006

Contleantu:g
Refertance is mada to your letter of AprSl 25, 1973, and prior
correspondc4csc, protc.fl&ng on behuIf of Avitan ncorporatcd (Avicn)
&he awvord of *Wzeontract)to any other finm under XF) PAAO0973sBOO6Q*
Lu8ued by tho Avvy Hwutnait% Comnd, (TUCO?1), Jollot, Illinois.
The subject solicltattion, Ssaui an Septeoter 6, 1972, vas to
procure a total ot 30,637 MUA safty and armintl devicea -in a uultiyear basis. Four bids were rtts.ivcd In rosponne to the Invitation
with Avien bntns the ow b4dd4cr, As a result of the preew.ard survey
conducted on Hvner 9, 1972, at Avian's plant, Avilu was d4tormined
to be nonreaponsIbla with respect to technical capability, p2oduction
capability,

fkenaoifl capiubiity, pvrchauina and *ubcontracting,

quality assurance capabil1:y, labor .esourcoa and the ability to meet
tVi roqufrod schedule, Tahh detertinAtion of nonreaponaibility was
reforcMd £ the SMa.ll Duotues Admintstratton (OUA) to determine if
a CortifieLte of Cnipetency (COC) choul be Iasued,, such ):eferrAl
boins pursuant to paragraph 1-705,4 of th. Armed Services Procurement
Reaulation (ABPR). On Decenfer 22, 1972, SBM refused to Icsus the
COC nnd on ))Wcccbor 27, 1972 Avica protested to th~to Office the
unfavorable j roaward survey md the dcnt of the C0C, On January tU
1973, on awL.l was made to KD1 Precision Prc.ductn (OIt) duo to an
urgeacy determination uinds tursuant to ASPR N-407.800)(3).
You have contendod that the promward wurvty report was

SInaccuratO

end that personnel frou Picatitiny Arsenal partictptaed In tho proward aurvey to favor KMfl, the Incumbent contractor for the f1114
safety and arming device. You huv. atatAd that thre actual reaon
Avlea was foutid to be nonreaponuiblm end deni1d a %OOC ira that it
w a debtor-in-poaasuion uwder £Uaptor XI of tite S6ankruptcy Act,
Ewivier, the contracting offjcerg s report, a copy of which was
furnished to you, indicates that the contracting offlcer'a datnxtnaticn ot! financial nonrenpanolbility yas based oi finanoil factors
boyond the f:ct that Avien war operating am a dobtor-in'posseasiou
uater 0:aptnir = of the Damkruptcy Act. further, wen it the preanrd
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survey report cortafxed n0mo inaccuracies, minco lte SM ae sa
kndopenadert Inveutplat;lon and reriew of the situation nid refixu4
to $aeus A Coo, that i' a persuasive confirmntion of thre contracttna
officer's dotertnatfjon that: Avicn did not heve cll thn 4ualifIatiopas
iescrsary to bo conaldezed a rpsponsiblo btddor, B-l599)3, Haveibar 18,
1966, and 11-175970, Julr 10, 1972. Although you quentiori the bausi
of thin SM denial, it: iv not a ftiction of our Office to tvovie SPA
daterminetionrs Iii such rutters or to requiro the ianutmco !f a COG.
1-175970, ouprn,
Accordingly, thte protest lu dented,
.

Sincerely youro,
PAUL G, DJcLIWNG
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?or the Coiptrollor General
of the United States
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